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alwap a luaan aide·
. to. 8tG7 spirltua'I. llONUlllt. It
aball bQ the pul'J)OSe of this thesie to dieaolw the 1111111n al.de at
Dwight r..

Moodl' in relation to the -1:hockl WbS.oh he uecl 1n hie

!!!5elist1o
J:18Btl81

aot1.v1t,.. 1'he word •anngeU.at1c11 in thls them ts.tle

tint which pertains to w1nnlng o\heJ!B

sb:J.p, nl The 1J0l1'd.

"mettm• mamaa

the

•to Chr.l.ettan diecjple-

d-.1.aos,

p1ans, pracec1m'e8 1ibicb.

are used in the dissadnaticn· of t.be Goape'J.J than,IGl"e• th!a tlDm

ld.ll

eoQ.Cel'!l

:i.tselt with clffloee1 pla!:81 aid

vb1cb 1181'11 l'IDad

1w' D&ight t. MoodJI' to v.ln oUlea to Chr.latian 41.aalpleeldp.
llo attempt w!ll be Jllll4it to .Ml.GU' &IV c:JJll'malogica'l. c:l'dal' 1n the
theais JrOP8l'J thua the tollowJ.na clmano1ogS.cal tab'Le CGll81at1qJ .ot t.be

more important m!nt& in Mcodyl·e llfa mlght ~Ye helptal to the readen
Dom, Uoithfield1 HUlldllUlabte, Pem"lllll'J'
Degan bmd.nema oazeer 1n Boat,m; 18Sli
Admitted to churcli maDberabiP,. 18$.6

Raoveci to Ch1cago,

S, 1837

16S6

MD.l"aed 1hma c. Rsv'ell• 1862
Qrganisod 11 nuno1a. stnat,
1863
Visited F.ogland, 1867
Secured the services or IJ'4 ». Sanks.Y', 1870
Second vioit to ?mg].and, 187'
F1nt e."d'.ended Brit!ab campa1p, 187.)4.87S

Chm'oh,"

Amer1omi evm,gelinio CllllPdao. 1 8 ~

lutabliahed ?tort.btJ.eld ~ , 187'
EstaW.ahal Ht. Heacm achoc:iL, 1881.
Gondncted tlrst Har1iht1etd 81iill9I' Ccm'eNICe, 1881
Second r-83Dpldgn 1n ONal Br.1.W.U, 1881.-18811
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-Laolltlcm
nwJ.gtxt L. Hood3

ccmacted ~ t11113ar oar,p,4gaa - two m Jnglaac:l

&Di one 1., AJ&erica. Moqta mthoda in plddns lacaUom dul'1Dg thaso

caapaip ara ~ of note.
I n the tirst place,. he
reach tJ10 CL.._tel>t

abrlV'8 wmt to tho c1t4ea 1lhm'9 he oanlcl

mnber of pec,plaj no •ttar vhat lb• ~

h1ndran.oes might be11 !ha aU.w•

ot 1-mdan, vtd.cb ml.ihi haTe pl'OftJCI a

-miaonqaerable metropa11e tOI' a tdnWlearted nangelin• vu diT.l.dod

into faar secticma 'b;r H~, mid

~.1

tav d:l.ffenat maeMng place• wen

.on h1s eecoml trip ·to

~ ~ aad8 UN of

a ircm

and voodm collaps1ble ot.raaturee. ID torJlon ...i.om, tbeee bm.l41np

ware o~ up 1n Gl.ffell ~erant p1aae1.2

Mcoc\r' s

po1.1.o;r

ot go1Dg mare tJle pwtest, mabar o£ peop1.9 could

be tcm!Jd is quite awidm\ llhm he hllcl im

ar.mgeUatict

dm1II

tbe World's Fair 1n Cb1cago. 'l'b5a WP dm'1Dg t h e _ . manths, mcl

wan mm:c, ot the ostabUebecl chlll'diea hid d:laCCIIIMmad
pl.ete"q becauso

eem.oea caa-

ot tm diftl"ting attmotlon of t,m Pm.

a:l.dored tttt.a c c!liLUmge.,

~

mn-

aa b:lrerl men 'Hho coul4 apealc 1n "fm'iau

lmaarJ.ea L ~ , i• L. ~ - IJ1a lleNS.e 1£ !m (Ch'lclgo1
l'lad:ng H. Ruell Co.,, o.Dffl,T-J'S• .
~ . P•

69,

ji
l.allp,ape

DO

that the t0l'8!.gn v.la1ta,a to 'Ille Paizi lldcb\, be

.

Ba also rent,cd P ~ • a Cizma_tent, 1ib1ah aeatod elghuan t.lloa8md

peap.\eo It 1l&tJ filled

aelf

~

Gl'UmJda,

tonta

~

ca,aclt,7 fJNrl hDrlll.Y; 'i4dle the cd.l'Glae S.'bi-

opa:ations ,,___ of ~ . On the Pail'

a:id hotal lobblee -

used to dm'l7

OD

~

eem.oee.J
Seo<mdl:7, Mooc\Y WU not afaid to pl'980h 1n 1ooat1oaa llhare Ida
8t!41-enoe 'mAil4 comdaf; ot thos• 1dlia ba'tanaed to the Snte1ligeDt,aSA.
Dur.1Dg his SCillCOM tJ"lp

to !Zng]ant.l 'Woadl' preaditd at Cm1lr1dge and .Om-

!'ozdo At first the student.a

cieanid at Hooc\Y am s--.,.

durii,g thtl third mooMng night

,~ lDat'aDDe;

at 0-lfol'd, the iatwianta dSsnptod the

aowlco by hecld.:bta MOOC,, vlth· queat1ona -4 eptthet.a. Kr. HooclJ' then

Rid to bu anLUonce1
We omae w this city eaipecting to meei tlJa t.l.oRI' ot Mt.iah
gmtr.,. I put it
geilt'lemenl Ba'f'e JOU t1"e11te4 u
lriizrangen wlth ordinal7 ~ llbateftl' J'Ol1 mq tld.nk of
ua and our measag~, • daamd tmt·70U alloa1.4 bebffe at 1aaat

to,-,

as .gent,larm

toHoid 111.4·

tis ar,pea1. mat; wJ.'11 a ddft'l.ftNII· napanse, ad at the

~

all these in atterAIMa wn an

In the third place, ~

nm

~ goad ~ • '

often lllde :Lt a point to i-8"m.n to a

dty tor a second campatgn ~ tbat 1118 pcielldble.

l.881.J.88h1 ~ 'Vim.tac! moat. 'of the

In tho 78&1'8

811118 cd.tia vbC'a hB bad befll

dur.lDg his f1i'St Brltisb campetp.. the 1'91111'8 ,, ... .. peat and afttm

l:tbid.-; PP• 'IS-77; pll@~ •·1· p .. 66.

~- !!\•

gl"llllter than betore.6

'UwH &l'8 t.he itaporbant .f.acton Vhioh'looq aaldaftl4 'llhtil. pSoJdqs
~ 't.flt'

h.1.s revivals. Theel CODlldaNtimll &1.lllfa p:l'Ol84 ..._

ft.olal.., .

Mr. Koo4Y used aar.w- and ~ d at.hoda ta/!

p.t.herJ.ns: an adllliDe

tor bis ~ i e set'Vices after he ha4 Jd,OW a
h1a

~ e s states.,

~

~~ t.hn )ll'1m 11d li&ht 81d

u

cme. of

•e

wou.1.d do liU lecµt.tma.te, if' ~ it Na111' a8"9Ci 1ta oll3an..~7
lloe,l\y made use of t.1-ie ~ 1n bot.h a ~

-4 ~ -.,.

Re uaed 'b1a1 ( ~ wcm dD:r1ng ~ ,.,,.,... 1.n BOltcm 1D

um,. a

daily paJJ81"• ~

~ e , - . ,abl:5e!bod• 'Ida papa bad u 1w
piiJmar.,- IJUl'POSe the ~ ot . , . . • .-...U.t1.c V01'lr: 1n that,

td.fv.s
Mr.

MOoaT also used tbG ll9lilplpel'8 in m 1ndireot; _,.., Aftc Ida

fane had apraad, . ~

ca»d.dand h18 iatlvlv to be ~

liat.eiUL, and wou1.d oft;a.D ~ the· llltire tat, of an ~
eenion-9 ·

-~ . , . Pit•

6S-72, ~ .

70-.u.e1, Bradford. De 7£• .l J~ ! WcnAII'·.!! 8oal8 ~•• Iorkl-

Oeorp

a. 1Jo1;m eo., c.19'2?), P~•

_
S.3!1 Wllbm.- -~
U.., OOliDoatimt.1

·

TM .LU• !!!Volk of

lfti,•
!!!I 0!•
P•
•

•s r· .r.tlca,- o3'dlf,

-, ~ . 11•. 'B:ftbalm; __m. c.1.t·. , P• IB•

"6

•Jlliapanto:J:it m.'t8tiaga"

ftl'9

atlao \INCl .. met.hods ot ~ -

In G ~ end in Dublln,11 pnver Jll8d1np V8l'8 W4 tor a por.Lad ot
11188ks before the evangelists, Hoad;t,mid ·SIIDkeJ, ur.1.ftd.

.

.

~

.

glven to mflil'ben of tha ~
vel'O

IVI'•• fickat.e ., ...
.
olliaJ'ab• ln a
Th9Y :ln tum

~ 1'o:rm of' ~ - . a tioket

c:1.-..

to give theae tAok91is to ~ e d tl'1anda.12 When a Nl'!.'tal. vaa

held at Ule Clal'moim A ~ skating •ride in ~ ,
asked

ch!1'!!e!!9 ven

to rstau &EJIJI' £rm tbe m ~ , Gd td.cketa were glwri.~

to

I

thoue who pz'Ollds«i to hand thau on ·to lDICOm'81'ted persona.U ·
!"ne t'10St et!'eative ~ ,;aa dam •
and aaloor..to-saJ.oon ~

Kooqy•s

O'All ~ ,

.

direct m a s ~

till atat.aamn :la avpporbed 'iv' -•

aa h e ~ bu 1ft>1"k in Oh1oAlot

l:zud to pnilCli to E111fV ~ , 'bl1t i p a few
1rm~sted 1."l tho meat4JJi aJd. then • got aame hmt-b:Uta ,tba
cost about. sixt:y cents a ~ mad tben !We took IICll8 of
the young men and got 1;bdl togetbo7 8ft17 night :ln the 111111,
the Bible Imtt.tul;fU ml 1'e 889 them _ . tea and the,~ed togethffJ and the;r took these 11111111-Kns end ~ out
in the ~ and fflll.'I miln had a d18tr1ct, &Ill the.r "181.ted
fl'lf'!ey salOQl'l aid. b1ll1ud' ball aad bmil-~ng a.U.-... Jnd 1lhm
a men ims conV'erted • J'Okad, b11:& up with adho, tw and
tw, atr.c1 sent thm out to brlag othen1 and tbat_1a the _.
ve clid it, and we have al111P bac1 au auclleDCe l9'0 a!mre.14

It 1Ja:S pret,t,

IP

Cr.apman tells. us that fffll7 hem 1n Boatbn 1IDQ viaited li,' Ghr1n1an

--

l.Ozb1d., P• S'J,.

3.1nd.d.., P• 53•
ll.n44., P•

61.o

lJJ. Wil'bar Chapman,££•

ed.,., P• 159•

lltn.• L.• Hooc\r, ,!'! All Pegple

, ... 168..

.

(lieu tom

~. Be !nab Co., o.l.811),

7

. . _ =1t8 the

cmpatgn

t1m'8 111 J.ffl.2'

!Ida Jdm at ~ • - •

olOOl#'Se~alob.
otlll!tlp .~tbeW••Moac\rlmllf•to
.
.
pt

it.

1taat he

"lie 1'nrilr baa to 1oa4 .... · all Jdlldil. ot

aa, to lllke tJa do

wamm. to Ekrl ti18II ~ ~ VGl'k.•16

·

9dG abW.t,. at RoodJ' to ~ the help of otlun sai vosG.r

.

.

or

atw 110N .NlJi' :lD a late
abipb_.,17 ~ B I S 'tfe sba1l ~ of lt ~ at t.hia pdatJ

---• . A l ~ wa sball dllGIIU -~

becamG it 18 :i.D tho - ~ UQd u.at ~ 'mlGli maah. h;r 11a1p.
In M.JadeiJp)da, for 1zllltallDe, t h • ~ tMt lie racal'l'ecl baa
lapr&en 1a ~ - .Jdm
pal"Clmsed the

"'MPnMl1mt, .. f f r ' l ~ ~ , . . . - .

~vmda Bailn,a4 -~

Stat.lan,

.

-4 attend it;

tzackP i:nedde the t'..,.,,,.,_, wr.a.NBOft4.
oJMd.r& WdrG sn 12p1 and a pl,atttma 1118 ~ 1 8 111 tide - • cd.1"1
~ tor Mood.r'• use.

William o.

~,

1be

gatheNd and ddl1ed a ~ ~

.ot tn.

haahe<1 J!l8DHL'B.39
Pemaps the

most a ~ _,.,. of Jfoadl''a •• ot l-, balp

ooallft'6d tlhen a amirpaSgp,

huarlted \YJheN

vu he14. at tba ~ 1n II• rn. nw

and tualft h1Jrdi'Ed ~ - . . . . oftaNd . . .

811't1ces - ~ tide campa,tp.i20

lSJ. Wilb1z' Ohapnan, -~ &, P• 167.
~ DNdtard, S• sa&•• P• fl17~.,

p.

:Jli-

·•1

~ R. Ezdmar1, !2•· .a\••· P•
1\tt~
!!\•
20·
.
4'• V!lbazi QvlpaAn, m •. et.t.• P• 163.
ioiilil>

--

P1nmmlw
The qu.eahi.on m.aau H• did Maoq wt tbCI 4PXPUI• •l ldah be

i1um:t,ah1~· inanrred while ~ bl. CJIIIJMK'IM9 .
In 't1H>

first,

place; it 11\111t ,bit not.ad that Boaq,waa ft17 iDiad,aQ8

Sn matters of 1'mlcl-n1aing

both for Jd.a mm oauea and al.eo fir those

ot others.a 1fe vould mnrinoa' aen ot hie abaol1ita ho~,. am then
thtlY ~ w.11.lirg to contrlbme tcillm'd. ~• 'llm'k.12 IQ DDIU 01-V, the
Cmmmtion Hall in which Hooc\r'G ilem.cea RN halcl . . l'Glltad b;v Tarloas bmd.nessn1en of the

c:l:tw, At Roek\Y11i R11eattm,. eaoh IIGllJer vol.'lm-

tffftd to :pq tor ono day',
Seconc[ey', we can•be

nmta.1..S

GUl'8

that. the g&,)&t ennplln d1d not hee-

:lt&te· to use higl1 pres,;m,e 1lhen Umt

vu ll8C8811U7•ik CDwpMDIS tells

· of an :lnc:ldent which took place dur.1llg t,he oapeign 1n Ch:loago. Dur.lng

om of the services, Moody alm41 IIJlaw 1111111 pil(lple beUmt t.hat we
CJlll!:hf; to go on [id.th

~

enapllet:l.o

ettoiif? :Jrlat ~ e -,our lumda.•

. . thl!f' had them raisedi he 18141 ltJlaw pllt tb• dDlm deep into JOla"
poakel;a and help

- Kaod.Y' on.en

'WI

C8ff7 :Lt

cm.•

cQU«:t9<1 1l0rO lll0D9J" tbaD wu 11pmt m Ide oape1gu.

~ El"adtord, S2•
if~ . P• SJ.

~t,•, PP• 2h7-B•

UJ. ltU'lNr Clalaan, 5• .clt., P• -Q~.
~ - 11. Dard•l!! D· ~-- -~
d
Ml4~ Co., o-.lo-t~, P• 11'1-

253. Wilbur Chapnsn, !I•

.

J!!! Wolk (law XOl'b

~tt., P• iS611

.Amar1cm

!'I
these axx:eas i"lmds uaualq waah to fm'tblr the wmk ot

Cllr!stt.an Asa~t1cm. In JlM;,ledttlJ)ld.a, for

t.iae 1:0\1118

lleD'•

flDIIPl•, a,271 000 -

aoUeoted 11" o t t ~ taken ~ :tho Cempidp in tlllm ci'fF• Haat ot
thoso i"1bJs vore hand8d -cNrlr ~ ·\tha\tJr.c.A. 26
'As .tar as Moocb' and
work

San1caJ' •

~~ conaamerl, tbq dld mt

ror a regu1ar aal.u:,. TMT ·reaet'leCI ~ the ommd.ttee

on

ftmmce in a certa:l.n city docd.ckfc1 to pve tha, and thtv 1aot;b b"4 to

face the :inevitahl.e crlticiam that ·•• -.ngeUata
1181'8 •ill the 'lm<r••
..

tor tJae

monaJ' tbsy could get out; of; lt. •ff

M~ oft.en pl,mgecl into ·a ~ nthaG
ho vou1d. PCQ' for

knodnc at all .1Ut heir

it. When. he 1Didenook bl.a ~ t capa1gn '\n Englw!d,

he had a guarantee tl"all no one. not ff8D tor hie pal'80Dll ~ • • •

Yet be eeldm ladced rqt,hing, ·· !'he l'll11l'oada pYa Ida p1111aa

tor f1"88

'tmtel, interested individDale pd4. hia 1odpDg mpeaaea, ml pel'8Cll&1.
Mends 1'mdshed h1m. v'lth aaf'f1c1aDt, clothing, •al.though he Tlftl' ao-l1ct.ted a dollar tor ldaaa1t.•19 He dla4 cm Dacembal' 22, 189',. vltb

Uve-hundNd doll.an to.'h18 credit.ll> We aast conoluda ftJ.7 detlnl~
that HC>OC\f was caapletacy' hmeafi in all t!nencdal matten.ll

~ea

a.

Erdman,

91• c!t.-, P• 61.

WJ. Wilbur Chapen, !1•

18cbariea R.

!!&•, P• J.'9•

Erdman, !E• ~•• PP•

W..:.,S.

~
~.· : :S.,•..c.1816),
H~l~l1~~rJ
• ·
P• yr.
3C>cbaitea

n-

EJ:idmaD, .92• cit., P• 103.

llo111¥41e1 Bradtol'd, 5 .. oit-, P• SJ.

10

one or.. the distinctive f•· ~
ot 1~•11 ~ - 1a. . . tact
.
I

I

•

.

tbat. he ~ aet a gmiel.ling_•aohedDle o~ primddng for ldaaalt aad

tor bis

_..32

In Lantlo?l,. he

oo-Vorkel'So

imet1aes r,reacbed tin timea a

The C'-SP¥>2Sgn in l'ork.·.'~ d , c1aad with an all~

~

wb1eb. :1.ncluds~ the :tollQu:tnga
&--..te

hour far convomation -1· pl"IQ'O

.one hour tor pn1se

A~e~-etiq:
A vitnesa ?iloet.i.na
A ~bl.a lecture 'by ~1 ICQO(\f
A Caftl!lunion Benicoo»
2ba nehedU'J.o CJ!' sel'V'1ces 'IH.cb ·Rom\r CUT.led oat; 1D ~ ll•

York, io pu-h:1.cul~ ~ • Hen 1" a ffp:l.ea1

There WU a morning
meeting.

BGffil,e

walMf!\t ac:heclul••

at 8100 .... lallOlfell 1v' a VCIIBD*a

In addition to np1.u'

~

J)Hl'd

maetmga held at 7130 , . . .

t.here vu alao a. Bible ~ 1n tlae attenMxm, a4 a J'01lllB men• a

meot.t.ng held at'l.er the fMming sefflae t= the bsMdlt of late 1RJ!"lmra.
At tho sue t1me inqm.27 aaet~ are

~ be1:n8 held a

nd.ghboriug olmrcheo.3$

A ~ ·to Chapman, a rq..~ pzwadd:ng aerrlce ~ tollon4

this Wmul pattenu

a!'••

~ --R. ~ ; S•
P• 69,
J3J• Wil°bm' .Chapnarl,. SJ!• clt., P• llaO•

~ . p.U,,

3~., p, 3$9.

..
lJ.

He 'IIOUl.d call out the n1llber ot the !\YIIDI, am he 11811 1mar
when t.he :d?13!ng was goad. Scaat.1.laea be amld call tott aae
part; o£ the ccmgreglltion to alnc, tba anot.har••••thm aeftl"81
pl'll;fCn, then h1a c,;m ccm.,on, and then close VS.th

....,.-.36

Once tllia

p~91g

aeff'J.ae had bapn1 he wou'lcl let notld.rW inta-

~ero 'trith its progi'39s. One n1&bt a vman tmntecl durJ.ns the
and be ~"'ked very

quim-J.:I,

llflever lldnd that; penon 11bo has ta1Jlted.

80ll1a tanipt,•YI

Let ·us attend to tho 1..-iteresta or •

Another o:.tgn:t.f'iccnt G8,Pt>Ct,

or Hooct,1 a scbedul1ng ot Z'ff'1ftla l i •

1n the feat tisat it was his custan to reml.n in a

able

J.engtn ot thixt.

semca,

aiV tor a

CClllider-

In Chicaso, .tor exaro'-•• tha_CP!ll)ldgn laste4

a1JDost fou.\~ lllontns.38 In the ma.Uer .m82'1caa attias, h1a atq vaa not
BB loqt, bat thG schedule vu ~ -

wr.r mtmse.»

Another oohecmU.ng tedm1qua .tmlch 1e ~ pecsu.'l1ar to

Moot\7'1 s woz-k was his
. ~ ,trmre

ecba&iJ1,_

at

SGffl,C88

to mlcb men cd.7 or ,maan

invited. Tnis wq aoocnmt .f'olo the tact that Hoadi' WU

~

af.f'ec:tivo 1n intluent.d.ng ~

to accept hia meeaqe.1'0

Mp_ht L. Kocq, WP one of the f1nt to demmStnto 11'118 tact tbBI;
evm .m aple songs C01Jld baccae tha Ydd.clo

tor ~ to 1111111.11 beDrte

36nd.d.,~.$h2.
3'/n, r.. Moocbr,
38Charles R~

,!£•

a!•» P• »•

~

.92•

ed.~., P• 6,3.

39nxtd., P• ?L:.
LO.r. Wilbm-

CbapMn,

,m• ~•,

P•

16b.

..
i2
._. m'104r and ~rcmid.ns ~ ot the ..,_ of c:111q1..ltt · .Jlclc,q
d1d mt; use l,mau) far umslo•a ilakeJ 1n tact, ha
opt.nt,c,o of a P4,ece of mus1c

wu a14e to fGl'll no

'bJ' h ~ it aq or p1qed 1D pl"1:nte.

He W to see it w-led W • an adiinae, and Ulan.., able to 3qe
1n an imttmt vhetaher' the 1,amn ws aapable of 8l'01lldJw lfa heilwil ta
Obr1stian

a.cticm.112

MO<Htg• o c,J.ose fr:'i.end, Il'a ·D.,.f(anka.r,

into univel"8al vogae. These two
Mooq

ll8D lll8t

:llilne,.~J:' 1."8Cogniae.d Sanlrei,•e

broaaht 1lhe n0ospa1. !vmia•

i n ~ :ln 1870.

ta1.Glta am parauadec1 Jim

to

~ ' V h:lm on the tint ~ 'to _,._.•
?Ae 81ngblg of Snnk:a., was looked dOll1 upon
EQgland.

bJ' 11111V' olergntn Sa

It, was omldd9red to be amt 'IOl'llid.p• wh3 ~ it was ft17'

papG1.a.r wlth tr-is TaOt ma3or1t;r

or tho 1&1tq.

The people coald ~

stand ea1 ~eQ'latG tl&e amp 1lhioh S8DkCf aaqr- He eJmDOiaW hill
Varda with such dilJtinct,mse, that ·upoa one ocaas1on when tba eanga1,.

!ate 'll81'e hclld:lng an apen-;dr senlce, a

111n who 1188

a Jdle l1ln9' frcl!I

the place of the NV1ftl. h-,..d flll'GX7' nrd of the . _ ~ ml Hlae, •
lllld was cmwert.a.\

therelw'•Jsk SIJJ1cel,r's tll¥'0?'1te lJJIIID Wll8 tb1a eons,

~ ~ Uine.n It ns ued Vf11:Y eftocti~ 1D S ~ beaaD•e it
eppee,led to the shfl)hefti tollc of that

~ - Re 'Brllnan1

_.__
,M o c:4.t.,

coDiJti7.LS

P•

116•

~ a ,. Go88, Bchol8 fzrrat!e.,. a n d ~ (!falUol'd,

Cameatiwt1 A. D. W ~ iiil ~,
~ - R11

c7, ~

~ ,92• olt.,• P• t.Stt

~ --• p.101.

JoJ.

WUbm' C"napoan,

Jm• .!!!•,

P•

Ultt

fj
Ltke MoOt\r, Sanker belie'l'ad t.hat the , _ . abm14 ba· a:1p:1..r1mmt1

alll that the tuna should ba used to aim theae WOl'da- appeal!·zw• He
wanted the words of the )\flllll

to be ~ to the oaaadOl!laJ,6, When

Hacq, preached on the Bibllca1 he,1 Dmd.et,

the 17.fo

l\YJaDS;

thin 88llbf' ~ eq

l11JaN to be a Dam.al,• Ulll •Ara ,0111' 1fiDdall'I open

to

J'ara&1.ilm?" •

Sankey u s ~ p1cke4 an ~ Jvm 1lb1oh lad ·• "lJsht, JOJ'CIIS
~ " _then as the·sordce

prceeaded,

ha

l«Nld·tntzadace tho ._,U•r

l.cmg,,eeter ~ . He tolloved this pnceclve so that the aora ajesMo

haimnles woo.ld nat; 112:'011 :lnef'teel;iftlt aromd•aoul.8 8t4ll insaud.b1.e

i'fta ~ innuence.n1'1 8anke3' uect a -.U llpai'1mt organ° tor
800CIDpllniamcm; with a;1.l ·types of
e1ng

ivmns. He 'IIUl1l4 p1.q the 014PD ra1

at tho sazne tilue.118
A l ~ men like Fbillp Pa\a.. m:t.ae ad oearp

~

SmikeJ' was

1"&01"8

talented as ~ - - • the

the ·oUlistand:' ,w

contr:l.bxtor to •

a. ~ ....

tact ,_..,. that Ira D.

llll1ll1oal ..,at of Hr.
1
•

Koocti''s evangellotic campl11anaw A oolleation ot tventy-thNe of Sallbl'

I\Yl!Dl!l wre pr.l.nted 'bJ' R.

c. Horpn.

edit.ton was printed and COJ)im

~ Bradi'OJ.'d, 3!t1

uaN

A t• mcmtba later• a "wards aal,a

ao1d tor a

JMIIIV"JO

os.t., Pia· l;SS•

ll?E. J. Goodspeed, ~• o:1.t., ·P• ~1$. ·

Wtc1.

pro-

1f.ll.bar·Ch,pum,

5• !!!••

Jh

l32.

IBste'bblm vas
th~ ~ i:metoall;r g1fted. ot ~
aeitxdates. He :ls the ane llho.~
t.118 ~ loto ~~,
. _ . an Evc,m.ng mes~ (Luthenn Jl7imal, •
.

S~ea Bo ~ , ,92• !J:!••· PP• L'i-8•

H~••

7Q•

,,.

Mooc\v •ad one var, atfeative Netboi! ., 1lld.ch to ctmmt, relat;ion.
a1dpe vlth those Who bad beoae.:lnt91'811ted

am araaae4 1\f Ida p&Wb:S-qc.

He eatahlishod ntnqu1r,y rocastt ·l ddch ._.. locata4 lieU' tba pd>l1c

plat.tom. "9fore the closing benaaiclicm waa apoten, Sntel'88ted p8l'8CIIIJ
'il'OUld. ccme to tbcso romao

1h•

Kooa,, and hi& asaoo!atea VOll14 attaai,t

to lead Uwm to MkB a dat1D:l.ti 8114 1.JnMmta oaad.tnlsm to ~ g i _

roms ua1. in the•• tn Cll&J,dg,I v.- .- up u
toUawe: Tnere tfO!'G. two ngenara.1. d1NOtoralf am a1xteen •Cbrist41in
T'te ~

leadaa.,u r.taoh lead..- bad ~ twal.~ balpel'liJ t.lma thae
vere ..-i.1-Y tiro leaders and abo1Jb tv~Wt -1,pera in each of tbe

~mm :lnqu1r.r roam that were 1n ue.SI

In ~ , these ~ rucas nre held 1.11 ~ghbar.tng

ckuahen.S3 Here the CO!ffllrtis wte dl'f"1decl into aluaea and vere·
plaoed, undm.- the care

ot paaton to vhoee cGl'JCft'll,ticms

tht!f' pl'OJ>ei'q'

belc:nged.54
Aside b"CCI the 1"act 1iha1; then

\Ibo

wen ~ othd .,..a11ata

~ 1nt.o l\ c1fi' to do tollOirP-'19 1IDl'k .rt.er lfaaq'a ORIIJ)PiP.~

lS
tbare seem to 'have been t•

~

~arta to uJm nro t.hat. OClll'ftll"'94

pencms be.cem8 cnnmctacl 111th a dllll'Oh.

CRAPZa DX
PP.FAtmrrl Mm"H>DS USED BI Hcom
ID th1a cbepter, an attampt; v1U be lllide to al.uU)' tbe ft1'1aall

IIChtaoa and teohni(lU03 1tb1ch . . . aaplqyed . . llood6 1n b18 pl"Ndrh.w

~-

Uee ot the Bl'ble
Blll"q 1n hie
}J1'880b1ns.

career Hoody leal'llaid 'Uae ~ ot BUD1cal

Hent7 Moorohowse, the lngliah

Blb'le J)NI.Clhef'1 'f181te4

a:, am later add, •It :rm 111.U ~
pnoob1ng ;your ova uords and preach Goct•a w~, JOll 11111 Jlllke J'Olll'9elf

H~•a church :l.n Oh:l.cago om

a gnat power tor good.•l

J'l.'Qt t.hat;

u.e cm,

anq napon ot warfare wa the lngliab
H ~ was

IIJwl

nnt, laat., am

m.n,....1·

a ropmtance ~ like Jolm tbe Bapu.at1l lhu one

or bis r.avor1te texts wu1
no uot deceivedJ God 1a mt mocke41

ftlf' 11hatao«al' • 1111111
aaweth., that shall be alao NIIP• for he that ...US to h1a
ftem ahall o£ tne tlaah 1"811> corrupl,icmJ 1m he that. ~
to t.bo Sp.i.rJ.t Bhl11 ot the 8pil'lt. Z'8IJ> Ute ~ .

lJ. lfilbar Qutpnan, _!!! LUe _!!!Work.~ ~ • 15 (I•

Kavm, Cmnacticub1

Btttl.er ana'l!gii,. o.DuOJ, P•

~:I.el Bradf'ord., D. l; ~
Donn
c.U1'7J, p';'"5'1;.

Cleclwo H.

eo.,

!. WGl'ker !!! 8oal11 (IGV Ymtn

~ R. !rd:un, D. t. H ~ Ilia K•!i! !!£ 1'!!t (Cb1Cl&"I
n-,,.
n. llen:U eo., c.Dtl),p.111.-

lQa1. S.7-8.

17
TA it JIDSt be aa'1d 1:Mt hG VU ~ a 'Qoapel
• - - - • almost, a1wqa contas.DBcl

a •ttwc

e1.aaat

~ , ' S 8lll Ida

ot 301' aa

Luke 2tl0, "Sebold, I bl"1n8 J'OU goocl UMnge ot peat
'lhe booic o.f Isaiah

WaG

3ci.,.•

one ot Haod;r' a favorite.. Ona

Ol'thodox cllurclman asked hm for

1a taml in

&w, an

a GOJl1 of Id.a beUete. Moad7 8Dllfft1'UdJ

"It• 8 alreac\V 1n print; and al.rcmlationa ta

t.ltfi'-tld.N abap'8r of

I81dab.u6 In bis use of tbis and otber 'baGta ot tlla 11ble he vutecl

m 'Umo en higher critical. theorlea., He

CIIIC8

1'alU'kad at, a oomrentr1ana

I do111 t aoe 'Stq 70U men are talkSng 4lbcn1t •two Iaa5.ah1•1•
halt ot tile peoplo in the ~O\Dlt17 do DC>t ball then, 1a one
Is.td.ab yet; ~t•s make
knoll' a'ballt oaw, baton we beBSD
to tell t.hem about tua.

fl-

MOCK\r lea.med 1'r0ia Rem-, Moorehouae a ather Uld.que- met.hod of

'Wdlae t1w llible in ~'9linio maat.tngs-. De CClldua1:ed •Bl.bl.a Read-

in&a," which co."191sted 1n gathenng vrq ~ a nmbar ot tGXte
~ • spoke of the flame tmtb. At the m ~ , each tat was read,
1U.ua~te4 a.'ld applied.8

Use

ot m,118tra't1,Qne

A ~ of Mood¥' a use ot ill.uatrat1Te mater.la1 in hl8 pftllCld.JW
l'Weal8 that. his main source of i l l ~ vu tha •ble, He llpoke
of WDlbl.e Chal'actQl'S, Blble

pazab'lee, ot llb'l.a 1JJa1donf'4, of Blble

~ e a Ro Erdman, .9Jt• cd.~1 P•· 81,

6i,pan Abbabt, m11oantaes ~ -~ ~ • (Gal'den cur,

l'Ol'la Doahledal', Page mict

co., e-;DZ[}, P•.

· 1J~ Wilbr· Chapoan, 3!• cit.,
· &obar1es ~• ~

P• 288111

9!• d-t,., PP• J4.2•

•

1t1r

18
:tzintlls~•9 For imtanoe,

~

h1a '8l1!IOII ou the prodigal. ._ -

ma Slluatrat.ion thl'OUBhout. the" senm. Ra 1ioCllk Uae pmabla ot Jela8,

-1 app\1~ each incident in the 8',or., to tbd ~ of Ida

-·10• .

llocx\Y also foll.oiled the pract.ice ot

~

a

■er!•

flt lllale

Ul.~om, in order to 1dns mm a po1rn.. ID hltS book, Scldgr !!!!

Repe,111s,

he 1s po1.'tt4ng

a how sin laaYa8 its aoan~

ffen

thoup

the

a1n ttso'lf' ia forgl.ven. ·ID ol"de to e.uppmt his atat.ent· he uea the
toll.oldng group

or mustmttons,

God ~ e Moaos ani1 Aarm tm, thdr 111m, bv.t 'both mtfand
tbe pmal'tyJe ..JicOb becam a 11pr!nae of Goel• at the ~ol'd ot
Jabbok., but to the ed of b1a dqa ha oard.e4 1n Ida bod;J' tba
1w:!m or bis struggle.
thom :ln the Aash ~ mtn
1wved; CWeil after 'tll8 J308t euneat and rapeatod pnQta-.

Pa)!].'•

Hoad3 also used mud1 511.ust.rat1Te matoJ.al vld.Oh ho gatbond ball
the 'Vl"1t.toBS and seimons ot otbGl' ne. lie vu not a piqi.adat, :,et
ha

at-,u si~ed upon fN8" opportmd.f.7 to make ue ot 8IJJ' •terlal

1dd.ch ld.gbt z::alte his message !!10S'e appea1irJg and DION toro.rai.lt
•

Hcoct,t s sm rel.ated hC1%1 his .father colloated 1ll1111tftt4ve uter.la1. f'l'CII
~ prericbers1

"t11t.ti what keemess he listened to other pnacllaftl

.t• g<JOd thoughta

and 1J.1uDtnt1om,

am how hill

40a lit

'zbtd., P• 82.
:I.On.• r... Moodi, Glad !!41tl! (Phllade'J,phiaa n. D.
PP•

tob-14.

-

ll.u. L. Mooq-. ~ ·•

O.l&H)• PP• 9Ji-S.

~5

Up

~t

aa ha tock

eo., a.1816),

.
~ (Lcmdoai Korpn and scott, .
~ the lat tao of the three

~8"BDC8

1 1 1 ~.. )
1 'obad.ee R. 'Bl'mml, !R• dt., P• 88.

2'

cmi the notebook whioh he ~ :ln 14B Jdp-poaJrn••u

Ila tlda IID'lebaak

Ila ~ted dollD UT phrua, UJ.uatnticm, oz, Hl'IIDft OIIW.DI Wld.cdl M
~

aow.d be of UNo

__,,. a1liC)

toam part.4naat t1aaupta 1lld.la ,_,..111 . . ..,.. or . .

l1Jre Spurgeon,· Beecher, Tal•dge, J.utbar, ml otMN. Thl,le 'libOqllta

lie later co1lectecl am 8ffUl8d aocoid1na to 111ae Sonpt'are Plll•IN

wld.ah

'°

the.r applied.]Ji

The tolloldng obsarwationa ware lade at'8r the

dittarent ohapten 1n lfDod¥'~ book,
total ~

nuq ot ~

s-.·e •..,... - ~--

a1xt1'-aix 11lutl"at1onaw or tballe,

~ ,...

a

mi..

illustnt.1.ons, seven came A'CIII personal ..,..S.GDI, Hl8lltalll ~
...-.,dq lite, three A-all .t1ot4on, IDd ~ l a o ftCIII

, - . . four chapten (one, two;
ahort

ldStar'J'•JS

ft•, N98A) ~ eqm.~ to ~

rmT&l aermons. 1'hu be

1INd 111 ......,.

ot appradlllltell'

a1ztean 1ll.uo4urat1om1 1n ..,_,, . . . , . !Id.I -.. •

1n01me b:18 - . .

ClllDt&U.om from .t'amou . . .16
St;rle of Deliftl"I'
UnUlm many evangeU.ata, Jlooct,"•1 attle at daliftl"1 W

lJa-. R.

Revell

ltOOQ" . 1!!, L.Ue ~

Co., c.UOO), i>• m;

CWl'IIIL'-

~#-~• ~ (181' Yol'kl ,.._,.. II•

14A collection ot such aterial 11 ·_ .nm ill Jd.8 'WOlW, oaa
'1loumd ml !e T h ~ ~!r ¥1!!!% (Cld.Gl&01 ' rt•na H. ·Ri'nU

ao.,

a.18§8),

R!:!•

l.Svmar "histol.7" are :1.1111w1ec1 il,luatl'&Ucmll -relat1DI lit\JAI 111'!'
IB1' Ql' - , an un"Jd.Btor1cal ~
16». 1,,. JloocV, 89:!!I !!!! !!!J>f»L PP• 9 a., PP• :11 PP• ,1. tt.

ddauta 11h1cb

tt.,

20
8"lana1 antl na.tura1.17 Yet Ida wd.ce bad 8uch ■

to twenty thousand people

bh that ftftem

could lie.ar Ida at one UM, and thla vlthout

tlMt ald ot our modem 10\ldspeake1' syatem.. Xn lrUttlmB,

s ~ he

~ to tve.~ thouaancl pebple in one ~ aan.1.ce.18
\

Abbott relates t.hnt al:thaagh llood.J vu •lntenBe,~ ap1rlt;,•

~eleso •quiet 1n method~- ~
~ s d , . .rare~ was dramatic, •••

CllffllNBtimal 1n

~u

I

It

tone,

hi,

vaa

IIINI"

oaano 1:» said' tbat Mao4,1 a

sarmns ,-m re b i ~ emticmalJ nid.tba:r vu the nactlon ·to tllaa tDTo11'

daonat.rattve. ~tanant.1t1- mt a true &uittul;

,-1

he wanted excS,temmt, and balimcl in

8J)U'1t1111 IIIXDS.tanet, not -t he mor1d4 ~

festat4ons o: encroaching l:\J'Btena,.,.m Athaap Moek\Y' 'N.88 not hi&h17
m.otlona'J., nwert;he'.l.ess he bad. an 11aameat.Qaaa 1lhat cCNld be felt u

the spea.J..-m' pleilded vlth -the people to J1eld 'their ville to Ood.•21
MOO<t71 s atyle o£ delivar, 8' also 1dnd1J a n d ~ - !Ir Id.a
qaletnes:.; of s~e- and by b1o d l s ~ eameatr&aes, he DBde people teal

hie love for tha.

"P:Ven though he '1'1dooa1¥ dellolmCGd dn,- he never,.

t.heleea teude~ epproadled stmen.n21 Koodl' tella

11B

tho

mat.had 1lld.dl

1- EillQ.oyec! 1n orde1" to make peq,3.e teitl that ho vu eB1'llll8t1I' 81d
~7Chorles R. Erdmm, !R• !!!•·• P•

98.

l.8nit.ci., P• ~.
~ Abbott, 9!!t cS.t.,

P• 2000

l!OnPIIB.lie1 Bradt~,- S• ~•• P• 72.

~811l'J' lro'l.boch.Rcnte,, Hoclerp ~ !! CIJr.lat4md.\Y ( ~ •

'1edq,r

H. R..u Coo;

o.uls~, P• 20J.

22ch.1ea R. !.lrdman, .!!2• alt., P• 1000

21
~ 1ntierested 1n

ll91IOt a
~

fGl

the as 1ndiv1dul•. Re _., •J a1.wlre ,

people in the amdiw Mn and tbeft1 t.o 111aa I speak.

I can inte11e8t them and bold their attention, I have ~

·m n..,..nl3 ma

8t,l:o

of deli.~-·-

.un

tz. flal al1 at-- ~t

a'Lepnoe 1n phrase t»... diction.th ~ . eapecdally Id.a aho:lce

wmda, RS Ye1'3 real and ~ • In b:ta

or

Nl'IIDD ff1"1ea 'ad,1.t1.ed1

89!!:PI ~ !!5>1nl, he is po:mt1rJs ,.d- how l'J&tion• al-,a lnzc ~

tiion upo..11 thmselves *en God 1a 'forgotten. Ke IIIQtl.ou tbd i'nDoe
11\W,flSsed rel1gio.l dllZ'1Ylg the e1gbteGDth

cc'1ll7 and then SIIPI

.

The-131.ble we auppros88d ·and Odd vu dlld.ed. Hell broke loaae.
Ralf tho chil.dNn 'bal'A 1n ·pdJ.a V8l'9 'bUUlda. Mon tblm a
million oE Pfl1'60DS we:re bohd.W. shot, vamec!, ~ anl
dane to deet,b betuean ~ . l79t, am Daaalbll', 179S.25
Rot1ee the

terse,

eJiort.

pbzwlee ml aentenaes, lD addition to the

~ cbGice of ual'ds.

Mr. MOfXV was not ccaoeraed about extenslva l.(Cf oat ~ 1n

Ida aermansJ llowenr, be did follw a oendD aetho4 10 u to pva Id.a

ot tllaDpt.
Die preacher ~Hoodi' got; a tbOl'Wlh bald of Id.a aub.1aol. ~
• · chose tapics tbai voulcl drmiJ.ope 1t, 8Cllat1w ~......,.,
IIGllet.:lmes b,r cOlltNsb, ad baDcD.ad than me b7 one wlt.t& c1iNot
vs.~., of &J>P8111, eo aa to bl':lllg tho 1dd.s hcaa to 1118 .SS.tam.
.

• - - - a tJNgreBslon

M~'• s1if.l,e

ot d.eliftZ'J' 11U ~ rapid ad also "1181

13». L. ifOOct,-; To All ?!!!R!• (Heir ?ark.I 1. B.

P•

BJ..

- -

--.--

~ l e a R. 1h'dman, 5• alt., P•

99•

2Sn. t. Haoq11 &1'!!15 9 !!5"91• ,. n.
26a..au.e1 ~ .!!!• ~•• P• 10$.

Treat,

'bl"lef'. He

eo., c.1877),

'-2
apote al tbe

n.te ot appradllatel:,- two hUn:b.-ad 8114 tbUt;J' 'flOrda pa ..

mmteJ!"I thus sue."\

el'Z'Ol'S

•as.n•t,n •taint,"

or speech u

nCCllld.nt ,•

noticed because of his rapld1t7 ot clol1V817'.28 'Ible

VW9 -~

abllt"tV' _to

speak rapidl;y' co!oelded with his

be11at tbat,

ID ~

lhoa.14 p:raach short semona. He said,
Then tbese

f9ospa,J meatinga

ought

to be ahon. I .t.1Jld a

~ 84-e tdlled ~awie tbfG' u,e
~ cL.'"'iva people out o.f thEt IP,1'11

too l q• .-••t.aug
betOl"e the aeat.t:111
1s arer. t•T-.iG..11 tne p3ople lmYe, thq are glad to go hale,
am cugirt. to go hale. i:ew, you eem the people &W81/' h1J111Z7
and the:, 'Hill t-:ant to c~11a bed<••••2'J

gnat

Rel.sou iU.ake owsa up M~ • s svle

ot del1ve17 11' atat.ing that

••uatft.1.gllt l'm:wardne:3s1 s:lrq,Uoifar, ancl

~BD

r,ave his

pNGCh-

:lng an appeal. 11."'J'llatched b:, ~ of his c ~ e a .~JO

One cf t'htl outstandlng character!st.1.oe
1n :lt,a

D.CCe&"lt

on tho positive.. Mooda did

or KaadJI a

llas

mot, W8te time 111th rol.:l.glclll8

~ s t s ~ 'bl2t folt that ft\irJ,oua

lU'fldll81MtiaD did a,ro ham

tban good. He tmuld state his belleta w:lth det1nite .flnmeae and ccn-

TS.ot1on, but he d1d not spa a lot of Um wlth those mo d:lttsed with
Jda.31 Nood;y• s chief goal

we to G&Ye aOllls and ha did not ~elicmt tllat

~ p•1b.Uel1er•s note en page il1 of D. t,. ~ a Glad .::::.:iiiiiii,illi•"

·- -

28m.z.ie:s R. Q\iman. er.,., cit.•, P• 98•
2J». L. Moody, ,!? !Y, People, P• SI• .
30aeison ~ Blake, A Sho1'1i. ~ !I,. Amo1'5,can tM• (R• Xal'kl

~ Book

co.,

JD,.,

~ ,.-so;;

~ - R. BrdUD, • ·

.s!.••

P•

Ok.
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~ ' 11U

~

nl1c'J.om,

a means tor "9M':h1ng that aoal-•31

aae1d.JW bazlav' heham

bis ent1.re life, he vu &1.wap

and this dad.ire was o o ~ achaed 112 h1a -~ • Be

....S to sense an "Utter necesaitr fGI'

~

ml aoncf11a\\on in the

~G

of the encrca.ening

&n1man ot avl1.•3J

flft#1

tlmt Ml'.r Hooclq

weak -ad vaoillatins, VlldllSng to upbcild

waG

'ffe mat mt .._., bs-

1iftbh. He woa dQ"'il'liteq a ~ a n t tJ.slif;oz',11 ~ his chi.d l'Ole

wa that of a peacemaker.~

su:m~i , M<XX\f1 s

mess.age was pract\cal and claaelf Jmi.t 111.t.b

eror:,,1RQ' 111'0. 11:w 1!4nd a1mpl:f did mt thi1llc :ln abatftat,iona.·
i.."llitma~

nvm.:~1 11.~selt,

BeiD8

be "epolce as me mo vu o c n ~ ~

lulan 'balngc;.u~ Be understood that. one ot t.ha best 'IIQB in 'Uld.ch to
motivate sOMOOna to aotton V2B appoal to the baarh 1natead of the hoadJ

thoa, he E:t.i.....,_'"E'd the enoticms, wltbaub redmd.ng bis ~ to s ~

aumtnl!.ty-. 35
Amtbez- cuts~ 1 g

a!•l:St:1:t,y.. t'l}t:1.s idt!ms

chm:actorlstic of Moo:\v' a F ~ "811 its

,--sn, simple.

So wre Ms scmtancea, u voll aa

bis WOl'ds. R An ave;.,age ct one out of et.pt. wrdl that he 1IG8d conta:1Dad
1il01'I>

tbmi one syll&bl.a.37

-

3~ . cit.

·-

3laamali<!l 'Brad.ford, 22• c1t., :P• 238.
~ . _ , P• 239.
]rL ""'UJl8rlgs R. 'Rl.~ ,

--

5• ~••

P•

.

86.

~oc. cit.
3 7 ~ w• .BI.ackwocd,~:ln flDI

_o f ~ (Oftat,

BGDk, Ifs Yor!:a 1he Pulpit ~ S
. ' ) , P• 18.

.
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'1'h1a C<D?;4eto simplicity and miwie
a poa!.t:lve advarita.:,we i., Kr. llooda'' a

hcJapl:1111F1

ravm-.

ot ntJ,e 'IIGL'kell u

Ho 1118 looldzg

~

.tor tbe

app1'0'W'lll ot hie message b:,' the •hea.Nn• H:la appanat, aanlea...,. ot

.fODII end d:louming u.i.mr,ru.e:Li,7 Elllp1ialtiMd his aingl._s ~
~ , tl1e ?!l&Ss&ge of

~

-t.

and therein ~ :l:ts £1Uteat o ~

preaahors that iihe cantro and

8illl

MoodJ' as a

pul'pOH.38

Chr1st1aD 111D11anga,

nn ~ be mdd ot all

of their praac1d.ns :le Jena Cbnat.

That could be aaid ot Mood;}". 0 '»

lB(.;1111m Cleaver "t:illd~, 'Modem Maatel'8 oE
(Rav TO'l"lt1 !1lmk and t ~ Co.,' c.i§~), p,. J897"

.39(',bm.•loa ll. !~ , !£• ~ , P• 90a

Npi.t Dlscourae

QIAffl:RI'f

:nm

m>UCArmzw. .AGmmm F.MPLOnD Br KOODr

Koc,dq hi\1m~u received VEll7 little .fal'lllal education. Altboa&h be

was a d111iiet1t student ot the Btble, he
inatitut:lon c4

mw ldnd end was

Ha w~..a k ~ aware

gospel.

neV8I'

Dfflll' attcmdecl a theoloai,ca1.

orda1ned as a 1111nlst.er ot tha

ot the hand:l·cnp 1lhiah a lactc at oducatioD

can pl.ace upon a worker in the JdngdaDJ ILTM1 1n order that pecple ndght.
be adeqaatacy- tftined to witness for theil' Leri, Hacq foundod a9"8Nl

ditf'ereat educa.tion.-\1. institutions. In t'id.8

cmpter,

atq- ot ·~'° ~etllods tl<lich Moocly am b1a uaoc:latea

ve shall make a

~ in these

llehoolae
lfoottf mu, intm•aated in oeelng

111-T the

bsst

dattl i.~ ell

c:f

VOQld RP-

modern thought,, that t.hq voul.d be thol'o~ Up-to-

Il'.Odenl

1'Y competGm;

to lt t.bat. bis achoo1e

Cd

methods and eqaipaeat, that they vould be atatted

tnzstwort1V' inatnotarBo Bllt

eoted 1n seeing to it that tho Word

aban aU, he WU i n ~

at Gal wou1.cl a8"8 u a toandat.icm

fm, eve..~ tliat waa ta1J8)d,.l
~ Blhte

HOOt\v saw

to

be

Institute

tJJa:~ there was a defln1te med toi- tnird,ng llpaa, mt;

put.ors, but to help 111 Y8l'1auS fa1'1118 ot Cbr.lat1an aaU.'1'1\T 81111h

aa OGIIV'a8s1rJg,

advert4.aing Nt'l'f8la, ml VGl1dn8 :In tho inqat.17 J'OCIIIB•

16
Jla deld.ftd part,ic\11.a,,.W that 1apea abou1d bar the bulo uuUm ot
tbo Cbr1etS.an nsaaee:e vo.11 enoach so t.1ld lhlf' lllgbt ha1p in 1..,,n1
~

to Christ. Th1o vu one at the ~ml

parµ■•

tu tc:mnctt•

the li81tile l'Iorlcer Irmtitube,:ri 'tJb1cJi ia:ter caae ~ be llncMa u • •
Blble Inotitute.•2

It waa

in m aense a tl1eolog:laa1. aecd.Du,-. It vaa ntmtl' dlmgned

to •• Uw 113.9 i t. to be a :n,pplCIDel'lt to the edQaat.lcm ldd.ch could be

o'bta:tnact tllZ'OUgh a profesu.1.cnal t.hool~ea\ ~tati1m.3 It vu a
~ oc'hool. for ·iiboso til10

vara •called at Ood" into Qm.et.1.an vCll'k

too lflte in llfo to bccoi,e mimste1'8, and tor tboa• 1lho 1daha4 to

•davot.e

their ·M.ite ·t o Chriet.1.an wris: vJdle ~

IOlilt

other

ori111ng.•4
AnothOl" p uxposo of tho Bible Imtimte as to tnd.n ,aaen to flO

fftm howso ~ haaao ea
1lSII

:r:.

•ns.hh ~ arr1 •c1v llilNd.cmar'le8·•

Dr.,er was picked ~

:«~ to cmdDct \Id.II "'1Pe

1,o11c.5
i'ha CO'IJl'Ses

or tn1n!Dg Jnc1,-,d

..,._tio

X:1aa

of .mmp.1.18Ua

atu.t, ot the Bible

ot Cbr1aUan saff1ce. A -.:teal de~ ma also cstabUsbed t,. ti1oee vho veN intear11D8 to aene in

8Dll 1Dstr-.actico :Ln variou ·toms

Ermum, D. t. ~ ~ lfea88S,! !'!t !!!![ (Cb1cagol
Revell Co., c.T!Jffl,~

'cbarica R.

.,,_,,. H.

3J• lf!lbar

CbapuaQ, 'lh.@

Ravan, Cormect.i.cu.t1

~ a!!! WOl't of ~

adi,lel' ~ ,

=• !!S (leV

c:J!J(llf,T
■D•

. ~ , P• $3. (Chapter~--• ball 1lb1dl t.lda

+.aJcen. 1laa mtton lt( Rev. R. M. WbattoD, 0.D.)•

5ciu.rJ.. B• E.l"dmon, 5• cit., P• u,.

CIIIIINIJ'PI ,_

J
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'1111 oapacity of choir

l__... and Oor,pol rd:apn.6

. 11Je Qhiet pedagoglcal SIINlda at, the :atble Imtitute _. buad
-

the pz'8Ctical side of ~ 'limk. ~ atudcmta . . . i--,d,NI

to llllko h~ae-to-hoase v.la1~ and colllaob Pfl!tW ••1• te
W 1 and. tor

ch:lldftm. The 81aldante &1.IO 'flld.tad jatlis 1113d .,,.,,.,_

ill Gftlezi to bring the gospel to othf.n.1 l'afora ping CRm in tJle
tlNnt.r,g for their practa1.cal. ..-t, the nutlenta pt.band tc,adlll' aftel' _

___. mid eaid ~ei'S
Dian wban the

van for

tor tile beaet11 at thaae ubaa th97 VOllld 'dalt.

the ffeniDg 1-.d ballD ccap1.aW, th.-

08ll8

to-

get.har ,qa1.n in ordc' to disease t.beir indlTlma'I. eapl'1encell, ctta-

~s,

am S'IJCce&888.8

One o£ the o\ivatandilg .t'eatveai of ... Bl.b1.o llllltltu:te waa its

"Col.portage Assooiet1oa.• TJd.s egenq _. . _ into belJls m tha't
J.'el.iglous books could be pi-:t.nlied S.n

'111P maben ml •alcl at a :l.a!r

Pr!oa. Colp01"tGNz'B diatr.1.mtecl these boalm in OJd.oa&O ml •G14 tll8II
fa, as little u

tea cents apSOIC8.,

Moocv- Bl'blo Inst:ltuto ii' todll' a 1f911 este\i11mecl ....- f • the
~ ot man and vcnen tor ro11g!ov, vol'k. It is looatecl. Sa

Chfaap, Ill1no1a.

~ • P• 133.

·1too. cit.,
8

S•· ~•• PP• 231-6,
'Charles n. ~ . S!• dt., P•· lJS.
J • VU.bar ChapRNln1

1-►II!•

28.
ROl"tbfSeld Semtnar:, and Kt. Beman SGhaa1. for

110l'tht1eld sm·lnar.,, a school

tar iU'l,BJ

awa

and Rb• . - - . a

eahadl ff# bo¥&, were both foundod lr Hoaq 81d 1191'8 Joaatecl WII'
11oftbf:la1.d, Maa~1enta, ffood1'a heme tAMa•

.

Iba great tmmgel1st had flhrea NIIICDI tor bdldtng lart.hfte'l4

,_,,_,., 1. 'lo provide Youna wamaa Id.th a goad B.lbl:Joal adaaat1.011J
f

a.

To tmn vome11 for J:dssion wortc, pant~ aoag Ula poar 11a

the

lm'I• c:LtiesJ 3. fo use tbe lmlcltJIII 1br 9Bt.b1a flcd81"Cfllali"1.0

dlml.ng tlle

sm1m3r

months.,ll

'1'be pbyslcsl plant ot the school cmalatecl or dal'llltorles, •

a1.ld.8trat.icn building, r4'18io ball., acSenne bGild:lng,

a

114-

a chapel.

fhe 1ll08t J;4'Clld.Dmt building va, an audltada llh1ah . . liaUt to aea1;

taro 'lhoueand people. Moody

'lf88

~'111'8 8l!liV' from any big d

rmw be UdCJd to

cr1tic118d •

ba:lldl,zw 811,ch a luge

time K•t peaple tboagb,f; t.hat it woald

Nil. capacitfJ lltMJrar, :Lt pL"ONcl to be a1.WI too

-.U ~ the Bible Conf'C!lWICeB lltd.ch ,_.. W __,, • ....-.11
l'ort.bf:lel.d SGinm,- was bldit apec:la1.l1' tar- gSrla ot UaiW
lllaD8e

In Ol'dcr nto prot£ct; the ~ ad pn8L'ft t.ba atil.t•

N8ptJ61;

ar the students," eadl etudaat paid fll eaftl8d at lelld me-baOt

tbe ooat, of 'boa..""4 am tu:J.tioa. E'r$17 st,udlat '1Drk8d

0DB ham'

eacJI - •

~ . , . l().

11

IT. Wilbai' Cbapnen,

!2• ct.~, P•. 206.

llct.r.tes L Brdnn, !I• olt., w-17-8•

m

.S.lba ID the bailding1 or on tha taa OIID8Cl 11;r 1be

80haolJ3

D'OJ'tbf1e1.d SemiDUJ" mat QOt be ccduaed vltla tba llonbft.e14
!nl1:n1bg School mere yom,g 'IIGlll8n..,.

~

t.ba•ftr.loaa 'tlnadle8

~

--.SO eco~ ., micb would Jlllke tlia uetlll. 1D alulm voit VS.ill tlle

paor.

·tbq vea

At, the tN1zdng achool

~

1nstmated 1D ,-pa

aat1cm of f'oods ~or the ~ . !Jae 10DIJI . . . ,nn
~

hired•

oh'm"ch,s mxl id.uion ~ all «a t.he aat1cm to o..- on

cbar.tta'bla WOl'k.lh

•' .

Ht. Hemon School for aa.,a•.: ~ 1D 18ff11 bad tlle -~

•

I

'baa1c goa1e as i1ortllt:1.cld Selilmz,.. PapSla llbo 119N tineno1•lll' :t.m.pm,lent,

were not adm.tted,:'S am the ~ . . . . . --881'1:b-

a Ja"Qld.nent tea.turo ot the

a~oo1.16
etch' the· 1Dst!.tv:ticm accepted. c,nq those mo ,...

At t:l.nt, tho school weptecl •

~ . tatez bowenr,
1,

.,..... w ~ .

botnHD the agea ot

!he school's 1eadars _.. to .nall• that the infl•

eaae ot a hcne aa great-'q needed bl the ~ J8ll'II ot •

abUcl'•

uta. They aaw that ·no :laatl.tlJUoN-1 . , . - waa an adecpl+4 ..Utute

tar th:la nead.17
With tbG esta'b1.labmmlt ot ~heae tvo acho011, lfol'tilltlelcl ml Mt.

1...._. Moo:t¥ succeoded :ln sencHng 1nto t,be uod4 1'11daata who Jud U.
13ntd., p.136.
1'f. Wll.bal" ~ , 9!• «:\,.•, P• m...
~ Be Erllun, !2• alt_., P• 1'7•
lSJ., WU.bar C-.,apnan, 91!•

11...... .JI

~• P·•5'17·
l.lnft

!!!•• P• 2'3•.

30
• ~ that oerf'lce ill the • ~ of patm1a.wl8

saw Jlf.bl.e ecmr....,.
oar preaam;..dq Lutheran Ben.lee Val.1111NK9 lahaola .... qalte alil-

aont•-=-

U.. lo )bxtrt's SUD1111er Dible Conteranoea. fbaae
vere he'ld
at H~eld, at Lake N!.agra ~ l11aaaa tab, aid.alao at leevlok 111
~

ae. ocmf'eremea, ·whlch vare l a ~ d8rat1cma1. in•~--•
a-ei1y iuted about ten &WB durl.Dg thfJ 1R1111i1' .....19 1he aonroW

bltlcl clD:r:lr)g the month ot Augut 1-aa, the _ , pc,pnJar.

!bone gather.\nls 'G8'IJall1' imlwt.l NjllZDI ,~
and ror -yo'llag

women.

'lhtft were a111o

ta, JOUltl Jl8D

..,_.te --'1n8I dae11ns nth

1-- ldaalous and fond.In mssS.aaa.20
It ws Mr. Iiood.v' s cuatc111 to inYJ.te to the _ . omtenaoea aada
1191d; "81JgaUat4.c leaden as Apdra, Bcmllr,

r.

B. ll..,_., aid AJfl!Jrfll

Hwftf• '.l'hese men led in Blble cllaetuldom u4 allO 1D8'rllded ill t.be
ftr.l.oaa· met.hods of Jdsa1ouq

~.a.

8cae baTe hel4 that Moocf.v' trJ.od to ~ t.hl 4aavim ot ......

1w ped'eoUon•
Ida

ttm,ugb

these oonf~• !Ida :la dllded _, Ida 111111

AQocd.atea, al:t,hwgh

thlf' did pd, mad1

stnea Gil tlll •cleftal,q ud

!2• .!!\•• p. ut~
291.,. WJlbUt' ~ , 12.. :ell,•, P• 218.

~ - Ro lrdDaD,

IQ

-~

,

.

R. Ermau1 !!!• ;!!&-1 P• 1'8.

llibsd.1 P• 139•

1 ,_.. abmldom«d ot •err _,. a t . a • ~ t o ~ U.'d.lW•••

fbNU&h thee• 1ntonaa1

conr_._.., ..,. ~ lllddl...,. W4 oat-.

at.._,. to a large atcmt.,2) Rooc,, ha1.pec1 to ..,_ 1i11e

·~eclgM;e

~

boNue the nd.aaS.OD;IU' .wl

apSrJ.Dl. !Dia

or Id.a wlwB Sn .,...ua..

Kooc\v vu one or the tun to tecorl• tM Id.all--., poail,JJ-

tU. ot 'tbe SISlldl\7 School. He ~d,

-X, I bad tJII

t,iiiii»4 of God ml

COUid ilPNk to· 8'lerJ' S'1Dda.r 8dloa'l teadlar :ln AMrJ.aa, l wv.14 p1M4 ·

w Clll'1n t.1d.a 111Ul4
~ lmmelf ms ~ utiw Sn S1lrldlt 8choo1 'Mic. Re tdandld

vllb eaoh om to lead at 1eut one aau1

tla llartb tiozicet. SU1lk\Y school., 'lltd.ab vu l.Gelf;ed_ta ant
alma uetLB ot Chicago. After •

tbi'ee - - of ,.._., he Juul

.-oll.ed tvo hurmed ch1ldNl 111 tld.1 ldloolJ ld'1dn
" - - flff1ll

tbi'ee hml:lra.clJ and

1n attendanoe. On certa!n
'fin)

or the 1RINt

m aoaNw tbere

arw oat 1181' th.,,.,. .. a1s lmndl"l4

8-- '1IO !DIM:' ....., a t,honlrad.lS

of the reuom £-or JIOCK\r'8 ~ .-,ea iiD ScullV 8cthaal

IIIIL1c wa h1a d1'111d.ma

ot ahUArWD !mo •

.paipll -4 Ida 11118 ot • · Uldi-

fGIII .,.._ oi' lea._ tor aU tbede poupa. :Ea GDIID80t1cm nth

'• 11.

ta.,• lfll'bur.- Cbap,an, S• fit., PP• 2J$.8.
Ga. a•dcms at ~ - - aft.m biU CII Raallll !up Jl1l1

. . , tbs

■-,ner,r.

~ - L kdllllD, !2• o!.t•• P• ·•
··• WU.bar Chapnan, .S•

!',!•• P• '6•

32 .
,,,,.... and 8. ,. Jacobi, Mr. · - . . . . . . tale 1111

lWOIIII in all Sl1Dda,y Schoolae 'Iba 1'811111~ -

M1.aaJ1

S\JDClq School.

ot _,,.,.

the ~atlwi611, 1be

Co!mmticm, :in 18$1 of a CIClllld."'9 to

anaae

111aat beoallo 111:tSme.~ th.e ael'1ef of ~Cllll'L 8aacllf' lahool
1. . . . . .
~

ba4 a VflZY attectl:ra _,. 1D llld.da to bndle a

)lN10.8I 'llhich plagaaa lllOlt hD4lf' S'Choola • t.bat
fflNlldtelOe teacben. He h8DCD.llt the

. ,

,....,,,a

ot set"1DI r.14 of

aatte, iD t.lda 1111'1 Xa°"3 aciD-

tended that m 'beaaher had.\he r:tglltJ to teuh ..-i.■ b e ~ :!d'ie.n8'
I

g11'1ni ·tlah pupil., . _ . ael"tdD
pd'l'llege of i-1Dc Ida oia8' ml lo1DI to anot.btZ' U

Ida pljdllJ th91'8f'o:re a l'Ule 1IIU. Jade

Uad.tatd.cm, the
la

IIO

dellred. In t.hat,.. the ~ -

--•smt task

oi' taJdng • olu8 --, tl'CII •

reU.necl f4 the

Sw-a1111tmt. t"DNII"•

baomie tho o.1.GGS would take itself 1111Q' in t!Mefl
Y~ Km• s Chl'lat.1lll Ali0Cd,ld;1aa

Tbe 'foung Km•a ~ Aaaocdat!CII tollllll aaa ot :l~ prenat;

-W°"'6i• 1n the peNCm ot Jllll&b' IIOcX\ra ~ all of tbl - - ,
Wldoh ... COUected _ . and . . tu ...... !Dl,mncl - Ida

a C 1., vu

glTC

to the Aaaoo!at.iall,l8

Hooe,, aJ.-,a aapbee1w t.aaat than u

~ - R. Bl'dmm, !B•

flf. wtLbar

ffltapmln,

"!we,., P• 9.

!&'19'1 p~ Jj.

JI!• 'sD•• P• ,S,

•

~ zre1at,:1.ca lilt-

33
. _ tile .Auociation aud the Chuch.29 Bl d"ellacl the taat that 1be
Ant, pi.1fpuse

ot the

Asaooiatian

vao "to 111n tollovan ta Clriet,•30

IDd that was bis reason tor auppaz1;ing it aa he did.

ID ·cormect1m Id.th the Y~ Hent1 Cllr.lat.1.an AnaoJa:tt.~, a Bl'mP

1c11o11D ~ t.bo Studmt Volunteers vas 1mited b, Jfr. Hoaq to HorthAel.de
1b1o group was oanpcsod of." Jidtlid.cmu:r-vdD'ed .atudenta 1lho ,,... at,tmHn1
~ages 'IN.ch wero cormscted with tho AaaoalaticD. At th1a Harthf'lald

1188ting, they discussed various phases of Colltge Auoalat.1.m

listened to outstanding ~lists, ml cllsc:aaaecl

•*•

r ~ m.aicaa.

7he J>Ull>oso of' the Student Volunteers idWDt na f'o1artold1

l. Tc roster interest 1n tonip •aiODII aang all college
aturll!lnta,

2. To train students tor miaaioDlll'Y 1f01'k 1n lart.h k&er1.Gle

.3. To train students tCltt tore'l.p ld.adoaai, .,••
I&. !o inst:Ul a. missi0Dm7 apir.Lt 1D the hc:118 almroh.ll
Although the evangellstic aim 1a no 1CID80J' ~eilerl 1D tha

tCJUDg Hen1 u Chr'lstian Aaaoc1atlon as it vu in
a 'PCJ1118rhl and 'WOleamo 1nt.l.Uila8

clq, it

m. atlll

an oontaporll7 AJlerioan JUU1'ho

2'0lar'laa n. !rdnum, 9.2• cit., P• ,36.

lOn.tcs., P• 1'1
ll.J., Wilbm- Qiapnm, 5• alt., PP• 221-5•
e

•~11

. .
..

R

lNAIIJELISTIC KnlODS USED Br HOODr D HIS fRDAn f,DB

Dv.lsht Mood;r 1s ~ in Mato.rr beonae -ot 148 111111111a vltb
luee 11188.- of paopl.e1 bit b:e ·cc,u14 _.., haft pined 1ib&t, - - - • •
1uM1 be not the ab1JJ.t,y to approach the SDll191daa'I.. In t1d8 to1lltlb

..

ollllpt;er, we aball

1Mch l!l8de him

....

stq- the taotora in h1s pe1'80llll11r ml tndld,w

II\JCOfJQ8M

in deal-1• vlth p,apleJ 121m - abaU . .

....-. the ftrio-.. techrd.q11ea b.r dd.ch he ale • • ot tt... panomlHr

Pononality and ~n1118 facton IN.oh Jli.aaaht Succeaa
Koody vu eidow4 111th

an :lndllpendd attituiile ll1d.ch ,band 1tleU

ftJ.'J' ~ 1n lda lite 'Uhen at senaf;(Hm lie left h1I lol'thfie14 hma
and vmt to seelr: adV'aatve in the

~ cd.1:r of BDat.o~1

nu '8lf•

nff:1.eimt attitude, al.tbougb __.... a 11eMllt.,-, vu ~ an

uan.

It gave Mm the

V:ltb hls

CJQ1lftlg8

to ·s tride •.r.1.g1$ GIit into Ula •mlcnaMD,

.-a BO ~ ftX8d GIi ane g1.ol'1oUa ~ad,

t,bat doubl, aid

tziaaol' anc1 heaitatiou 1f01"8 ttll-- ~ · ·
b mazie eonceptlcm or taking ..,,_.. ,.,..1.tat1~., of
~ liia t4ll
~ t.o the 1dll. of .,.

w:1._

3.g

ut--

al'.llar1 WOllld hllV'a been ao.
t..saa to Ida tJld it
!a doil'btful 1'latber :1.t na1d baYe 1114 - ~
Be atilclom doubted bis

.

auzi.. ·ablU_.U..
•
..

tld8 alt.1.tuae adde4 to the keeO

w11c.1' . Be kmtr that hi• v0l'k -

1113..._ 16Sab be :NNlftd fml Ids
~ - ~ t tlat Ida

aa,tiad by au. ••• 111 ~ to
. ,.bd.f8 tb1a
m

1D:'ll'Ded

to uae a

ld.mute4 'ld•I.U• ml

~ -than

■111ip 11i8

••IIIP t.o peap1e,. B0049' ,..

to ue •MioatA ~ and ~

lftl08•'°
ftd.11 "Jmpose.M. d1spoa1.t.icm IDl IIIUteml ~ aade him a
nat1inL'L

orsen:.t.Hr and l.Gader ot --.a6

Ria laldll'ibSp aldlif.7., •

m- .

obJmt pflftlorm.Uty tacw wh1ch JiL'OhCl to 'be a peat 88118' 1n hill ..-t.

-n. gu.t.d1ng hand. or MOO<IY waa telt 111 ~ Id.th vJdch he ~ , and all t llOSe

mo mrkecl 11!:t.!l Ida !ta b:1.8 oapdp and

imU.tut..1.oml 'trer& cton:-4~ - - hll dli'eert4aa.7
M~s leadership ablllt., 'beCmae Tflq a,ldm\ Wblll he plobd 111811
fOI" vu!.0111!1 taat:o. He had tbe girt; ot· cbaolS,ng tho • aght ._. f'or .t ba

l'1&ht lfOdt.:18

»• Stdflq,9· • effeatiTe Oo8"l
IO.isa, mter ot Oaspal aaasa1 83at" D, v. WJd.ttle,

He cl1ose mm Uke In

~ Pmll P.

~•. p. 240.

Jilbld.,

P•

133.

S:nmt.•· JJ• liO.
~ R . ll'dmlm,,!2• crl.t., P• Ito

T0ar,yn1e1. a.-edf'ord, SB.• clt., P•

a.,. 113.'bar

Chapllm, ·1ba LU• d

116,
wart of

¥.'I}• !el[ (llelr

8-aa,. ~ ait.1.Qt ~ aJJd'J, P•
2 ' s,.12:.
'!!I!!

•

36
~ in t h e ~ l'OaaJ· l a

Cldc,qp C8111pf1PJ
~ "made

__,. th•
tbaae

bad

o. W , ~ 4ut1ag lbe

am UJW" othaN.

mm dS.acowr tbelua\ft8, fiD4 a in ~ illl m'lme

urer aaspecteci.al.O Re 11• 1ff8 -t ha

a...,. to••

. . . . . , , , lllmte to . . u

pcJlrin without. · · ~··
. ~

...

_.. dcdng tha:1.r job ~~

ea..1d.8 habit WU to get;. help. . 1dm ba GD1l14 ia'an, . .
81d tallOfl 'dlO knew the11' i,ut.w, ~ - . . 1NW
tbea to do ita vith mm ot.that JNilil- Cl!l1d.cd• act
mp1m.on md..o'b,_ make ~ " 9 etno1.., eo 41.fflcdl",

not

~ ~ u . --

u

.

,

fh1a :abll11rJ"

to 1ead DIC wil

~ of the

.
---•• Wrl.t:lZJB on tbo ~ •
.

im,a

to.__,..

t.ha __,

preat

ct.tr letl'nla

Cbapnan relates:
fbl p ~ dlacmalan& of the pl'OpOllecl . . . . .
.Umded proof ot the ~ npaaacl !D,JIZ'. Kaoc'l7 1'r
11181V' lldtlds. Abouli Jdm the l'9UIS,oait tolaaa of t.118 al'fr
cr,utal.U.aecl 111.th. ent.hwd.aa. H1a
a ponr ..,.,.
Qal!J.atiaD uzd.t7.l2

Jae.•

Hoc,ct, bu o ~ been &CCll1led ot Wac • ~ , &ICllletdaell
II touud hll ~ , u·. ,u.u M • ..,. ·
a1.11oat; to tbe point ot
tbaea atepperl on the fee'Jinp aat ea1t1Y1\ie8 of h1a MJ,..lahaNNa
Oaaa -11812$1

._J., ...

droR>e4 men u 1t theJ'-. "bat CDIL1.a8 •
'-'Cmaltile foz- thoae flilll . . be had naelftcl nah 1cpl

libea he

-4 almost paaa1omte daM!cm at . . tma d

~ e l Drldr~ S•

m,,t., P• m.,

~•,P• $ .
11J. W:11bar Cb. . ., S•

.:U,.bld.• p, 618.

~t•" P• '54,

to teal •

71
it he were mk1n4 and untfte llhan tao tmmc1

._.u

1lhJ' vere men tdJl:I~ to a ~ _ror nah tnatamt.T Viv' did thlf"
faU.os Id.II at all; 1! be treated his co-vuz1c&.te 1n auch ._..,,.,.,,
Dradtord annen that quutiom . ·

I£ it seems a matter or aurpri.aa that aa mlld:tted to Rah
aztlltnr., treatment, the.mavv !111 f1nt that tbtr na
oom:lnoed oi" Mood;r'a llbsolute ainoer1V and 'IDIN1t11bD111,
aecmxt, Uw.t he had the ~ sift ot 1aep1rJ.qJ a 'beU9f
in bia wccess.15

!rile .toU~-era of Moody Na1:Jsed that th8J'V81'9 be1JW ua4 tor•
wrtlv- cause - a cause that vau1d 1nov1tah11' 'ba .ncaeaetal, beanae

JJldeht L. Mo~ ·t1as at the head ot lt. For thaN nucma, men follCMICI
\

h1m vSlling];,, although the,y ktmr that thq vould be clf.81151aacl 'Ille
their eemceo ~,ere no longer needod.
Another peraonal. uset lihich helped to !Ilka D. I,. Haodl' a eucaeaa
vaa b:ls ability to bsar up undei- g:rue1'1ng wn.

•~ vu tinleu !n

1n b1a ceasoleas labors, and when his Q,o.,ICftGft . . . utumsted," ha as

in flna

roni tor anotbar taste. 46

••••back o!' tho tongue vu tbe tol"1'ent J'Ulh ot ~
m.ugy, t.he uu..i'a:lling llU8cala1' and 111mm atrength miab
made bSm atam out eftll aang the redvaliata... elo difftculir,
no appoa1t:1on, could daunt Jda, 111d no tatipa aoul.4'. 118111"
'Ida out.17

Robert Duf!'Us gives us an indght into the vut . _ . t of atnmcth-

AIR>1ng 'GOl'k which K~" accmp1ished dvJng bla u.t..sae...

lie ..,.,

u.aiarles F. Gosa, Echaes fJ'all tba l'laUGIII Ulll Ptilplt (Rart,tol"da
A. D. w ~ .;rs.; a.i§iiJJ • P• ••

Ccianeoticut1

~ e l Bradtard, S!•

s!:.\•1 PP• 231-~•

J.6mm.iea R.• Erdllml, S• tdt.,. P• 12,.
170na11a1 Bndta&"d, SR,•

~!••

PP• ~2-3.
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%D ~ ~ to l&VD BOula ~ ~ JIQN tla a -S1J1«11
dJ•, addressed ra'e than a huadNcl .,_,,:tm peap'l.e 11111

ptMIOZ)8-l·l1' pziqed and pleaded with leftA ~ f t J '
tbouaand alm>eno AU In all, 1t Ss ftl7 j1l'obable1 u 148
adid.ft7N ~
he nduald the pcp,laU. be11 _,,

or

flrt

a mU11on aou1.il.
, ..
%t c:mmot be ®Ubbed h~ Mood7ta

~

.

aWqUa ·1 n41WZ1ab1a

plVdqae bad muc.\ to do Td,th mald:og_hm the mc:aass tlat ha vas.

Another u.epact, ot

Moocv•e ~ - ~ al.dncl Jdn in ~

iat.!c 'Rm.'k was his scae ot hm.. tis "8it beallwJ ff1ckmt at a•-.
.
earl¥ ago .wheln, in 3Chool, he l!U· gl.Tlng a ntaltal ot lal'k Antoll"e
'· .... ~·:·
Cll&'atioD GRr the dead ~ ot ·ca891l"• R e ~ a waodm Im to llake
..
the on.ts.on li'lorc vl.Yiclo 1'heD at·a
baac mll1 out .t.mped e. cat.

'Iida vao, or cmre•,

am.,Jt'L:o to ·t lle audience mid ct

H0CK\f• s ~d.t wao
t o ~ out the

1' ~

1'al7 mw1a1 point, 1ae atftnk the
a

dU1Ua8

at aboa1ce4

deep uatutaotton to tba orator.19

an! ·etteotJ.Te ill 1dlou Cl'J.ae8 mid aemd

deepost po1nte ot ugllllflll aa ctau11,w u lot vaa·ss.-

pla.•20 When Mcocf1 and Sa.nfaV 1-1 ditt--VGL1d11g closely toget.bar c1o,

or.,,,..

awl 111111

'

tam tbtl lobd 111th eaah ot.blr am • •

1illah- .dU'ferences ,'r.lU!d be atrat.a}itmad c,111;.li
!h::ta smaa of humor also balpad Jda to ' - tbe oi-1aea SD Im
Pl&'BODll lite. In the mad ~ at t,b, Qd.aago a..,.,. wldl.e aU ot

'9

Jlaa4,•• ~ beJongJno, _,. 8Qlzls 111 1D tl.•11~ Id.a 111.te .._.

.

- cd1 ~ ot biaaett Sntc,. Jda balds and add Uan abaft al1 e1N

-

~

:l.rdr-mN

to

a&Ye

that pwatf.ng. lnll t.lM,agll dlmw bat avuak llith

w ~ 811411e
look ~ • P1at1lre ar .,..u ~ 11ae

tar,, 1m C01l1.d sW.t see

~

•s

~

voul.d I

tho baaor Sn

artm callhhaed v1t 'ld.t.h ~ to w-1as• bla PIii'-

,__. One dA\'r he app1"0IICbed.a

tor thtt rouns Ken•s

• ·ff#

a lal'II . . of..., to 'ba •114

Chr!.~ ~t!OWI. !.Jd8 . . bid a

flMld1na Nie

that be ilol4ct 11ot give 8IR.\V' en-.- ane lmDIINd dDUm • a "118• ~
aakecl

tar tea thousand. 'the aan add, at• 1ma1r"' ~ . ma•t 70f17•

~ 81111Dat'ed1 1"Ies, b=

gln 1t all at

cmQB

I ~ 1t ,n,a14 ..,. JDll"t!al m:l· 111.ne to

am not; nqu1re a blmNd aaUB.•

~

Ndelftd

. . IICIIWJ'• 23

.Anr:rt.ba

one at •~'a nat'iNl
. . ptta ld:dah Jle 11114 to saod actva.-

tage 1n h1a vork WU ld,p 8C\:lte bo8'JJM• mind. 'le WI 1;c; nJ4g!Oll ~

Caziltlle,

Roclceral.3-, -11111 HiU, Jlan".lm, lfo1'IIII 1114 WltUI 1W 1111N

AOnllal\a. 'l'a8

tJ:ades•••

111•• •

-.e ot file
b:la Nd.ftla _.. •
that 1ibe¥ ...., ft'l]...,.,,,,,.-.cl ID4 .,_,·dlrWJ. ... ctal'8i-

1'D tb4d.zt 'lu,1z,g

~ ocma:1dered Won a attp 1111 taan.'5 ._ bede4 .S.tb - • .U
tbe , _ , _ Jll"Ob1.als that
go vlt,h . . lap . . . . . ••

....tt.-,1:r

~ . , PP• U,.200•
. _ Abbot.t, S!lhoaAW ~ ~ ~ (Oudal CS.ff', ._
Teldn DallJil.eclq, ~ ii! lo., c ~ , p..
•

~~

Sr,.,,.i;,,

Dm.'f'ua, !2•

Bfa\tard,

os.t., p. ,...

•·Id.I.,,. du

ltO
.,...,.,.,"1'.loolced ~ the ..u., del&Ua. • • eea\1.qs or t11a ~
~ . ~ ~ ot t.ba . . . . all p11114 . . .
1da .obll8ffat10D and d1roc'°lii.cm.•26
~ • work aa a t.i,n,eU,JV l81ePm in 1da 111111111' JIU'8

JCW81l to be

o£ irma.uabte &\4 .t,o. Ida. Ilda

i.-

taft1.Uc '1111: toat Ida

911o tbe ~ d stations, hotel.Q, and other blw1w1 p1ICta ill aeuda

or oastcmo:ra,nrt thus he ~vat a goqcl 1mdghl; tnto Jlara Jlilt;mce ·arl
1eunec1 to !'eel at ease U'OUm all

O'lalHII of

peaplee

!he great eirange1.ist captoyed, mch ~ ta Ids wart - • .

11111.eamm. lie· never mal'Gpresaitied iL OClllllOdlt,, bin be vu. a - - a\
e1:lm1nat4ng aal.ee :reai~eo ~ abl.Ut.f' later 'bee•• ...,. 1llefa1
,._ be approached the ind;Lv.ldQa1

:.,_th t.ha Oolpal.18

Th1.a CO.ord.el. instinct, 'beiOme8 tfricllm. :ID ...., . , . dlll'1qr.
KOOV's ~elistio career. die had the 1'rmtme illnilan

aU sOl'la ~ E1tuat.1.om, tor

s.\fJdnl 'Illa appl'GP1'1ate, •

__.. ~ , tor nlmmd-ng the

~.•2'

reoagnl• a sound venture men he aav am la
1lbWi OGCmTed

tar ---put■,pe ffllll

11S8 abllito- to

..,.ua_, .... • tmddd

dUl'lz,g the capdgn 1n'u.ftl'l}OGl, pgi,nd- -: lt one

ot

t.lla JIIIMlttnp, a ~ stated •~ the alt;' aaaitell ·allP bouea of
~ :ln order to c ~ t h e ~ pc:1111" of tM •lOON-

lfooct, aabd him to keep WI k1,w ffll" ,t c 111.mbe9,, an4 d ._ encl ot 1111n

ta.

u.. ~ bad organ1.sac1 the aBd.tteh . - . ea.-,, L1111.W.• m
tiaa. a1mres :ln the CCSIIJ:XllW 1,ve dd ~ tba __,,_ . . "'3om-.
!Id.a later proved to be a ~ _p:,:ot1table Wblll.30
Jloac.lr's 'bus!mea mind also 1-w ~ ill id.a JP"'II01dml• Be

-.pc:,unded tho Bib1s !n bas:lwa-1:lJrB ~ . . • • ~ \1l'le4
p90pl.e. to acce'gt

the obU.ption of:J)eNCllll ~ to Cllrld• .n

1fao4J' bad th,) . greatest cmnoclitd' !Ir, :~

IIOl9.4, .,. to 1.U, -

to .....

_.,, an4 be used f'NGr'I' haaeat n-.m to 1ft peapla lam abml it.JI

"Bnct'Leaa, 1mf.'a.1l.!.221b ~ e pan!atlllde •

t.bal.

wet, aaa

ml ,re all Jmotr that f • tm'IIII ot oapltal baa' better

1'be question a.riaes, •'It

Wl1'U,

Ida

dlat ws it that

~

ir&telren.-"

Moot\r vaa ao aaocillaNI. b the "'1111..,.

CRJJBOd

him to ~ to .,..u.td,o eoti-d.11"'

Haq- htmaelf' gives us the .,..... 'l'be ftmL delde1on -.e • • ha and
a ll'OIIP or

g1r1s f1'0m

a SurdlV' sahool c1.11aa

aal4

~ t o • 4',Sz1s am,.

dlr' Schadl teadlOl" who bad to iea'O Cldaaso .....- of Ida blal.th.

blle

ield.aa1m7t
The nm. mom1ng I vet to the d8potl ta a, ~ lo that
t•ober• Just t»tore the tildD stana4, am ot the ot.•
caae, and befme ].(mg, v.lt.baat 8DI pr• uJIIDI.- tlllf' ,...
aU t.here. l1hat a meetilg tlult wal Ve w1.i to a:bll 1V9 mt>J:e dasm. 1belutn._.otthatcb1DlteldlM',M
vu etandir,c en '1le plat.ta ot t11o _., Id.a fillJel' ~
'llpiUd1 telling that o.1a18 to - ' Ida 1D _
_ . . . I dldll•t
_., lllat this waa go1ng to aoBt •• I aa ~ tor
boslnass,; it bad beoaae d1st,aaW'a1. to-. I had pt a

.mt• ,a.., P• lSle
~ klbook Roua, ~ r;r.1P'!!. 9', Clll!bt.1. . . . (IJldCll"I
S>J.. wtlbar Cbapnan.,

'1

awen eo., c.1911), p. •
"'-«u.1 lb:edf'cm:l, 5 • a.1.t., ,. 2S2.

.,,_ B.

~ . , P• $ .

taste or another world, and aared. no mon to:r Pldrc IICIUil'•
1Pol" same dqs after, the great stng1.e ot.,. lite took
p1.aae. Should I give up 'burd.1188■ and gl.'18 11p11t to
Chl'S.a't!an WOl"k, m- ahoul.d I not? I baa llfflll' l'IINtW -,
choice. Ob.1 the 1UXU1"1 ot laacHng· 8Cll8Clle aa.t of the..._
ua11 ot tb:1a vo1'9.d into the slm'J.ou libuv ot tm Oolpal.lL
Hoo4,'' s moat valuable uaat for aan,1ng on Ida 1IOl'k: . . Ida lael'l-

ola ta:I.th :ln God and in His ability to anBlfir

i-9.,_..

It vu tJda

faith that 1ad him through malV' dist1'8alin8 and IOllltlJaas par1lcna
cd.raUllatances.

One or the more outatand1ng ernpl• ot

took place dur.lng one
1 8prae"

lloodJ'• tat.th

ot his return tr.I.pa ha Brg'lml. tbl

nf'tered a broken sbatt. !here vu a Jmga hole :ln tlae hall and

the ship was in real danger. Mooc\7' held

inlpi1'1:rc and aomtort:lng

IIC"91ces every dq on board shSp, and be bad a aerr1ca ot thanbglT!ng

attar the ship had be&n towed back to &Jgl.and.3S

Mood1'' s firm beliet in pr,qer 'became '111" ar.l.dmt in bi■ prJ.wte

l:li'e vith his personal friends.

one da, ha , u dri.1'1DI al.mg a co1111tr.,

road with Dr. Wilton Merle Smith of 1811 Jolie. !be

COIIHl'l&'liCll

had~

~ general, and all of a ndd.eD Hood;r stopped hill hone 'lllldar a

vee

and t.here spoke a rervent prqer.36 Inciclmta l1ka t1da occaned aq:
times during Moody's regular &q, aspecl~l:7 in the lftlWll8 when be
and his OCMR>rkers gathered together. 'llu,J all Jcnalt and K ~ led

thaa

1n Jft1V.37

3Jin. t. Mo...._.

P• 86.

--=------

To .All. People ~llev ?ol'kl B. B. Treat Coe·,

.,,...,, -

c.1877),

!bS.8 falth a18o permeated the li'ftll ot t1a-. 'Ibo,_. umaleW

1111111 Jdil.. .Altboup be as a "IC!¥ ·•
- - - OD h18 mind, "there
~

1Rl8

ma IDcl 1b11f1 bl4 _,, pN8mll

still ll aalWRil lltCI acmage abil:no-

ot ld.m that at onco ilJBJ)l.Jlad bape...•lB

~a

entue parsanal. ~ - . Ida a cl,J:nlldo S d ~ . , Cl'II

'llllo was well able to use his penon,-111.,- an4. tNblng
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